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!'SlKA. i' . alio 11 Wil'l
fOvid pr'rcs scaring now. how will the
world bo-- fed when wars end ami
science, strtflos, plaguea. epidemics
unit disease ami the population grow
from Us present I.STS.oao.rtOO to
billions? Herbert C Hovor Is busy
now making the world food supply
stretch around, hut fooil for the fu
ture billions will he heir
Juno IP to 22 when .tnoat four hund-

red world renowned sclentl.'-t.- s will
Father.

This Is hut one of the problems to
be discussed hj the members of the
Pacific Division for the American As-

sociation for the Advancement of
Science in session here then. Their
answer to the food qeustion will he j

'(Jo to sea."
They will have a projected explor-

ation of the North Pacific Ocean,
from whence may come, they believe,
more food than the world has ever
before heard of

Speaking of 'his. one of the scien-
tists arranging the program said- -

"Very little is known of the resour-
ces of the Pacific Ocean or of any
ocean, for that matter. When it .

stated that the organic productivity
of the ocean very prnb-iM- exceeds
that of the land the significance of
scientific exploration In this field bo-- !
comes apparent.

"In the vision of .the scientist, the
ocean, that great source of life In
this planet, may jet prove to be our
main reliance for food and punldi-anc- e.

Vhn the population of the world
freed by science from the ravages of
disease and wars, shall continue .

incerase even more rapidly '

has hitherto, and the of agri-
culture have been reached. mar
yet find in mother ocean ton final
impulse that will carry civilization on
to its goal. This indeed is visionary.
We shall at least thru this projected
exploration extended the 'lotindan- - s
of human knowledge and add grea' v
to the wealth of man.

'This subject Is of vital interest to
the peoples of the Pacific ares ami
It Is proposed to set forth the possi-
bilities of the undertaking In a sym-
posium under eight headings or fop.
ics. Specialists qualified by rx.-iu-l-;

ence will present the probler.is
and the advantages to ,

gained thru luvestigatioas in their
respective fields."

There will t representative in
from Washington,

ral.furi'ia, Idaho. Nevada, 1 el.. Art-z-- i

i Alaska. Pritlsh Colu.ii"iu. Mex-

ico. H.i'vull. and the I'tnU.ir inr.. The
of the association n PjcI-ii- e

Divlflon. comprising Hr,.l in-

clude in addition to no'.ed suer.tlUs,
wen of affair" manufaciiT-- r. tigrl-tuliu;- -'

.is. ordi.. lists am! many fr m
other alks of life
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El'OKNE June 11 -- Construction

of new buildings in Kugene this
spring has surpassed any like period
in the past eight years, according to
local contractors. Permits Issued ny
TV. II. Alexander, citv building
rpector for March, April and May to
tal $3,",, 590. In previous .ars per-

mits have been issued calling for n
larger expenditures than any month,
duo to erection of special structures
as tile Eugene high school, a t50,00
building, and the Kugene armory
However, for of structures
the three months of 19l take pre
cedence. Fifty-on- e permits were Issu-

ed. The largest piece of work Is the
new dormitory for women of the Ku

gene Iilble university calling for an
expenditure of $10,000 which was

taken out last Saturday. The second
largest permit was Issued to the Eu-

gene 'Fruit Growers' association for
construction of a new cannery unit
100 by 120 feet. The structure will

cost $7500.

PVISMC I1K1IT onows
million iv a mont::,

WASHINGTON, .Tune 11. The to.
tal gross public debt of the United
States on May 31, 1919, was $25 --

921,151,273.7fi, an Increase of
C6 over the April debt,

the treasury department announced
Tuesday afternoon.

Van's phone number is the
same as always 298-- W. M
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Well Give Youji 20c
in Aluminum Mold values, for every end you scnl us tV.s week from n

package of JilTy-Jel- l. The end label must be the one which mentions the lmvor.'
See picture. The flavor must be cither Loganberry, Lime or Mint.

Labels on our other flavors count for 10 cents each, but the four flavors
count for 20 cents each. Think of that. Each pnokiiRC costs 122 cents.
Yet the end label is worth 20 this week toward these molds.

Loganberry
Our finest berry flavor

Pineapple
A favorite fruit flavor

Lime Fruit
a tart, green salad jell

Mint
For garnish jell

Tf CASES OF

mwmm m
SAYS KKKT

avoid i:.Yi'osuiti:

Stay Kround,
keep

drink water
spoonful

keep acid.
HheuniatlRin polHOn-ou- s

called which

function
kidneys
blood urine.

freeing blood

weather closed,'
forcing kidneys

become weak sluggish
eliminate

culatlng system, eventually
settling muscles
causing stiffness pain
called rheumatism.

twinge rheumatism

AM ATI FAILS, OREGON tl'M

label

Pineapple,
mentioned

Jiffy-Jel- l

cents

Address Jiffy-Jel- l, Waukesha, Wis.

We Pay Women
Who Will Try Our Finest Jiffy-Je-ll Flavors

Makes

There four flavors Jiffy-Je- ll which particularly delight-
ful. Two dessert flavors Loganberry Pineapple. One
Lime-Fru- it flavor, salads. One Mint, garnish

remarkable offer made, week only, induce every
home them. making each lSJ-cc- package worth

cents pure aluminum molds.

Fruit Essences Sealed in Glass
Jiffy-Je- ll fruit flavors made itself. They

essences condensed from fruit juices. They come scaled glass
bottle each package they keep fresh-frui- t taste.

The flavors rich abundant. We half pineapple
flavor Jiffy-Je- ll dessert. big Logan-

berries flavor another. Jiffy-Je- ll desserts real-fru- it dainties.
They have delights, hcalthfulncss fruits.

where Jiffy-Je- ll differs vastly old-styl- e

gelatine dainties.

12l2c Per Dinner
Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready-sweetene- proper color acidulated.

You simply boiling water, then flavor
cool. One package serves people form, whip

cents. Think that rich, fruity dessert
than fruitless pudding costs. And fla-

vors give variety.

The

The labels shown at top accepted 20c
each on these molds, if they bear

Pineapple, Lime or Mint. Labels from other
flavors each.

AU molds pure aluminum.
Individual Dessert Molds as pictured valued

each. assorted styles. Six
them full

labels as many as you want.
Vegetable Salad Mold is valued

holds salad pint made
with Lime vegetables .The

indentations mark servings.
Fruit Salad Mold Style E holds one-pi-

dessert made with The
value

Ui: MUST KKi:i 1IHV,

ami
j:at m:ss mi:at

tlio damp avoid ex.
poiure, dry, Ipah meat,

lots of and aboc
take of Baits
to down

Is caused y
toxin, acid, 1

the bowels and llMi-ibsd

Into the blood. It Is the of
the to filter acid trom
the and cast It out the
Tlio pores of the skin
means the of ihlsi

In damp and chilly, cold)
tbe skin pores

thus the to double
work, they and
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Also Salads
Lime-fru- it flavor makes tart, green salad jell. Serve

with your salads or mix the salads in before cooling. Or
mix in meat scraps and make a delicious meat loaf.

Mint flavor makes a garnish jell, rich in fresh-min- t

flavor. Serve with roast lamb or cold meats.

You Need Them
You need these real-fru- it dainties at this season.

Everybody needs fruit daily. Here you get it in the finest
form at very little cost. Learn what it means to you.

Accept the offers we make below. It will introduce
our finest flavors to you. After that, vou

jm--m

For Desserts and Salads
new-typ- e gelatine dainty

serve some form least
three know

new

in Pacha
Mint

Lemon Coffee Flavor

This Week's Mold Offers
Logan-

berry,

package Jiffy-Jell-Se-

Jiffy-Je- ll

individual

package Jiffy-Jel- l.

occasionally

generated

Impurity.

accumulating

Pint Mold Style B Is heart
like Style at top. 'It serves a full of

Value 50c.
Pint Mold Style C Is like Style

'6 at top. It serves a full 50c.
State in the coupon the molds you want. Send

labels as per iur offer the value as stated.
three labels worth 20c each on this

offer will bring six Molds. But
it takes six labels worth 10c

You can send labels to pay for all the molds you
want. your grocer is out of you

you can send the labels next week. If
you not to send labels, send sales

amount of your
and the

ounces of Jail Salts, put a tablespoon
ful in a kI.-ih- of water and drink lie
fore each for n

ueek. This Is xald to uric
acid by cumulating the to
normal action, thus the blood
of these Impurities.

Jail .Salts Is Inexpensive,
and Is made from the add of grape
and lemon Juice, with lltlila
mid Ih lined ullh results
by of are
to rheumatism. Hero you have it

effervescent
drink which uric acid and
U to your as well,

Adv.
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Grandmother kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened,
with u brew of Sage Tea

will Jiffy-Je- ll in at
times weekly. And you will

a delight.

10 Flavors in
A Botllt Each fLoganberry Pinaappla Una

Strawberry Ratpborry Cherry
Alto

2 Packages for 25

Dessert shaped,
5 package

Dessert fluted,
Value,

to cover
For instance,

Individual Dessert
each.

If the flavors
want,

prefer grocer's
slip, Jiffy-je- ll purchase

flavors.

morning
eliminate

kidneys
ridding

harmless

combined
excellent

folks who subject

llthla-wat- er

overcomes
beneficial kidneys

glossy

Glass Vials

Orange
Cents

Jiffy-Jel- l.

package.

showing

brenUrast

thousands

pleasant,

attractive

I.HIl'll lir rflMj.lK'"! ill),'ll Jlll-l'-
, (IllH

l uplc mlxtme wiih applied nllli won-ncrf-

effect. Ii inking at any drug
for "Wyftli'ii H.igu mid Sulphur

Compound,' you "111 got a largo hot
tip of tilth old-tim- rcflp. Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
all ready to use, for nonut 50 tunls.
Thin sliynlu mixture can be depended
upun to restore uatur.il color and
tiejuty to the hnlr,

A well known downtown druggist
everybody uses Wye t lis Sago and

Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens ho naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has becu upplled
ll'H ho easy to me, too. You simply
dampen u comb or soft brush
draw It through your hair, taking one
btruad at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, It In restored to Itg
natural color and looks glosiy, soft
and beautiful. .

MIAVKS FOU

Leslie lingers, cushler the First
NOIIODV CAN TKLL WIIH.V VOU lonal Dank has gone Portland

OAKKK.V GKAY, FADKI) IIAIU to attend the convention of the llnnk- -
BAHE

and
and Sulphur,

fore

HiiyM

and

ers Association
Hose Festival.

to attend the

. W. H. Morgan .expert 1'lano Tuner,
make headquarter at Mliepherd

I'lano Depot, net door to I'ootofflcr,
. Whenever her hair took on that dull,rbotic 2jfj.,l

I'OHTIiAM),

of
to

and

will

9-- 3

Jul
U"

prol off (but end lbd Milch nitnllun itio tUvor, and nmll
thU wrrk. Send nil Ibc UIidN you wlh. Men mil mold often

You Can Buy These Molds Thisi
Week With Labels

See Our Offers at Side of Coupon

m)M
No. 2 No. S No. 0

Individual Dessert Molds
Si Will Srv a Full f'ttrkug

" " Tflf '""liP' Dll '" ' ' ' '" '"f ' ""!' "' Hi!"' ; "fl "Til

Vegetable Salad Mold Style D
5n. ti i Jiffy. Jill W.i.

Fruit Salad Mold Styh
derve a rtnt IMutrt or Salad

Alto Pint Dessert Mold Style B,
' lhart Shaped fj'Ae StyU 5 Abow ,

Also Pint Dessert Mold-St- yle C
FtuttJLiht SlyU 6 Abov

MAIL THIS
Jiffy-Jel- l, Waukesha, Wis.

enclose labels from Loganberry, Pineapple, Lime
or Mint, to apply at 20c each on molds.

Also labels from other flavors to apply at 10c each.
want the following molds:(IDessert Molds, assorted, value 10c each.

....Vegetable Salad Mold, Style D value SOc.

....Fruit Salad Mold, Style E value 50c.

....Pint Dessert Mold, Style B value

....Pint Dessert Mold, Style C value SOc

Name

Address

Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Says wt can't look or fesl right
with the system full

of poisons. ,

.Millions of folks biitho Internally
'now Instead of loading their HytUeni
(With din km, J'WImt's an Inside bathT"
joii nay. Well, It Is a guaranteed to per
form miracles If you could bolluvo
these hot water enthusiasts.

Then; are vast numboin of men and
women who, Immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink u glass of real

'hot water with u tenspoonful of lime
stone phosphate In It. This Is a vory
excellent health measure. It Is Intend-

ed to Hush the Htomach, liver, kidneys
laud the thirty foct of Intestlnos of the
(previous dny'K waste, Hour bile and

material left ovor In tbo
body which If not ellmlnatod every day

.becomes food for tlio millions of bac-Iterl- n

which Infosts tlio bowels, the
quick result Is poisons toxins
which are then absorbed Into tbo blood
causing headache, bilious attacks, foul

jUieuiu, uau iuhio, cuiuh, biuiuucu iruu
ble, kidney misery, sleeplessness, Im

It to
flow.

f

(uu

I

SOc,

and

till,

pure blood mid nil Knit 'f iiilinenls.

IVopIo tohn feel good nne day nd

h.idly the next, but who ('Imply can

n-- set feeling right aio urged to !

iilu n nimrtiir pound of llmest"'"' P"0

p!inu nt the di ug store. This will cost

i Utile, but Is HUlllcleiit to nmVe

aiDiine h ical crank on llio subject of

Inlet mil sanitation.
j Just as noiip and hot water net on

wl1,lho eltlii, cleansing, sweetening
r..uliii,itiitr mo lliiiextone nliiwpliato

anil hot water act on the stomach,

liver, kidneys nnr bowels. It H vasllr

more Important to batho on tlio lnse
llnn nn Mm nnlulitn. tlUCIIUSU lllO SKi

I i.. ... ...,., I, IninnrlllCH IntOtbS

blood, while the bowel pores do.-- Aa.

AX KXOF.PTIOVAL HAItUAI.V.

Nino-roo- house on 8th st fli'
floor 0 rooms and butli: .c"21ii00f
3 rooms and toilet; only 'oyr

sold qulclt: K.00 cash. ''',m,VA
per month. IlnU for V ' ,'.
Mahaffey, 431 Main st. ""

I'M NO TUNINti.

Mr. n. S. Koll. the jixporl n "

tuner Is now hern. Orders can n?

phoned o Metropolitan hoth

The grct popularity of 2j
era LOW COST Ouiwantwsd !J,
Idea to reflected In the fact M"

-
in nm i.u mnnHiiii) company

ae more than W1S.000.000 of Ji. s..i.. Amir nhilrotn ""r:
about the NEW 1B10 iwllclcs.


